


Mrli:"-el~ehce Johnson and 
. ' wit~ "Mr.: and Mrs. 
Kahler and. 'family and Mr. and Mrs. 

,0. 'D. Anderson alid family went on 
" a picnic to Crooked Lake on Friday 

where they .. helped their son, Robert 
Jolnlson"celebrate his .birthday .. 

"., \ 

. Tha"~wheat fields of Edwin Camp
bell; which were th'ree in nUJ?1ber, 

.• ·were 'ipdef;!d a beautiful sight for 
. people. who were traveling on the 

· ,Ail1Jo/t toat! aIt tllr-ough ·the time, of 
the wheat ripening and cut as it 

· stood in', the field. People who hiWe 
bE!Em thr!>ligh - the' wheat section ip 
.the middle west say Olle could have 

'. some idea' of what it is like which is 
· a very pleasant time for the. eye to 
, behold. Going farther.o.ne can visual

in a ~ay. that there would be 

. Mrs. A va Lunger visited in town 
at the horne of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 
Euey . the ia.tter part of the week. 

·Mr. and"Mrs. H. F, Buck and June 
. and Guy Disbrow of Ander-. 

~~~""",",,",~E;~ 'road sp~nt Thursday and Fri
where they attended the 

'~~~,=~.:"_":;,"_!~'!:.:~':'. Ol:'lVJ.r~. Buck's' aunt, who was 
~jstp.fc1fi.craW. '''of" Mr:· .. tHsbrow, 
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pointe-d; 
known around this The August .meeting will be a. pic-

used ·to live here,~als9 at nie 'and will .be held at a, cottage on 
. Waterford friends attended . Maceday Lake. A cooperative lunch~ 

funeral..pn Thurspay ·of . Jam~. R. eol.l will be served at one O'C}ClCk. The 
Jones 'at'Holly at his home on Maple. aftern;OIi wIll be spent sodally. The 
street. Mr. Jones.was a retired.~olly meeting will 'be toe tbird Friday in 
business man 'and well known citizen August. Three members' were dbserit. 

of. this year, with the exception of 
every Dlo~th[~;:~:::!::~::::::~~~~~::::::::::~~:;::~:::::;~' 'March, surpassed' production .in the 

same month of 1932. March produc~ 

.of that village.. He was a .member of 
the 'Pnisbyteri~n' church. He' was 
also well known in Waterford' 'and 
was the on'a who was 'selected to help 
in the' replacement of' the .. country 
stor.e whiCh was !!ough;t from 
Jacober by Henry FO.rd in ~e 
village. He iva~ .. married to 

Maybee of Sashabaw 
Mrs. J'Qnes died ~ine years ago' 
the shock of her death affected 
very much.: Since her' death he 
beel} iri~king his home witli "Mr. 
Mrs. WilJiam Maybee· in ']lolly, a 
nepliev,. oLtlie' late Mrs. ·Jones. 
funeral services were conducted 

. W. N. Fulcomer andburlal was 
in Lakeside 'cemetery, Holly. 

VVaterford Center 

'Mr. and Mrs. 
have been enjoying a week'S"vaeation, 
have returned to the horne of her 
parents, Mr. and·c.Mrs. Jess .Ross, at 
Oxford; where Mrs. Bird \Vas taken 
ill. 

Webster Sunday School will spon
sor an ice cream s&cal at scnool on 
Friday evening. 

-Mr-s •. :: Chris ... J,QJ:g9!!~'p .... ~,:q.4: ,.:(rW1).9 
Elizabeth Lake Estates spent 

M~. and Mrs. CI~rence Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Krenz called on 
Mrfi. Ann.a Krenz_on SUNday evening; 

Mr_ and Mrs.' fiankFa~er ~nd 
.daughter and son-in-law, Mr. a~d 
Mts .. Zulke, motored -to Oxford on 
Friday ; and visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Underwood, and family 
a. the Buhl Estates. . 
~ 'Junjo'1' Batfm has accepted a posi

. tion .. at the C. F. Smith store·at Uttea, 
under· management' of Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Guy Cummings. . . 

M~§,~ B.!1,um of 

in-law, 
cen.tly. . 

MI' .• and Mrs. Kerr visited 
Miss. Mary Van . who is con-
nned .at Goodrich ,"ft.ml .. ril and fQund 
her re~ent 

W. M. Montgomery, who underwent 
an epera\i9n· at=-St. JoSEipli. .Hospital 

week, . is rapidly' recovering. . . 
'. Mrs. Charle~ Jones and daught~r, 

Eliz.abeth.z..SlL~oodri.ch,: called on Mrs. 
Robert Hickson on Thursday. 

Clarkston News ads. brip.~ results. 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

tion, although retarded by 'thena~on
al' bank holidays, fell short of March 
1932 productjon by only' 226 cars .. , : 

Clarkston News ads .bring .results: 

Ogden 
-, ---.Funeral 

w ~ just receiv~da' "Car· of 

PotAHo~,rTAJ N.UT 
. Call us for Prices 

---AIr Kinds of: Fee.ds 

Binder Twine' 
krsenate--fi --:bead,-'--ete.-~ 

Office C11U'k-st{}~ St!;lte :Bank 

Home .... 
AMBULANCE' 

SERVICE' 

Waterford Farm "Silpply Co.' 

~hon~s 1Q-50 Clarkston 
' .. 

CLAR){STON 
Phone 1"21 

. --ne;fh~r sfrongenougb. . 
nor safe enough, nor quiefenOugh .. 

.. .' . .. • l"..' 

for the b.ody. ~f it quality car 
like 

Phone 859F23 

Yards and warehouse at GT'depot 

Clatkston ' 

Mr~ Vern Selmes and" daughter 
Janet'returned to their home on Sun
day . after a we~k's visit with her 

'. . . in Port ,Huron. Her brother, 11: 

~.--... -----.. ----- came home with ·her tq spend a 

. DR~ A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

554() Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

-Reijidenee Pluwe Pon. 909Fll . . 

Mr. ahd Mrs. '1:; 'J. Summers and" 
Mr. and Mr~. Paul MeLeotd, of Battle 
Creek, were dinner guests of Mr .. and 
Mrs. Vern Selmes on Monday. There is only one type of body construc~on whiclt . 

Richard Miller, of Ashtabula, Ohio, Chevrolet will permit on the chassis of the cars it 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kl'lWZ: visited ".' 

!.!iii! .... ---____ .... ,;,-__ ,g .. Mrs. Anna o:Krenz at her home' on builds: the type which eve?, test-~Q' every exp~riment-,and 
;ii! ........ ----------..... Thursday. . . ' e"-~~erl:en<ie.:has proved to be ,the safest, strongest, and best.--

Mr. and Mrs; '·Alger .. B1l1'iil\ali\' Not st~el" alone,J:tecause .s,teccl,al~e .1S, n~o~tf:-~~~~~~~~~~cd 
children, of Roy.hl_ Qak;, iWent Sunday steel reinforced by hardwoQd t . The sgme 

MjttiliiJ~L:.:JH't\lith her parents,Mr. and·MfS. W.illis I·-----.~o·~n·-pra· ";<'l'ca11y'"an' 'th-e~hi'g'h' est-pn'ced cars';,·:Amen·ca. 
Cro~k. " . '. ',' " .•. ,' '. ., .....~ ..' ~ < 

.. Mi'.' . and Ml's .. 'Hudson Beaumont 
. . children have returned' to their 

•• '-llD,/IJH after ,a .month's stay With rela
in . Pohtiac. . 

'E~abeth' Glynn of White 
~ent the' week.:tfud With. Mjss 
'Elger~':" .' •. 
Art.l:U~~lmifi and 

Chevroiet • Well kpows .that steel alone hal1 one distinct advantage: it's 
cheaper. Steel also is ,trang-up' to a c~pOiut •• :a~T-"beyond 

.. that point, :steell'!kl_~~. will. 'Bend and Cni1nple unCler severe stress or· 
I1Jtock. It .takes ,the stre~gth and suppgrtin,g:soliditj 'ofa· hardwOOd 
reinforc~met;t to,mve.ypu the full proteCtion~d full.sati,sIaction you 

. :want in a ~otOl' cat..bQdY'today. . 

:~Jtt.'~ou'r~ . :~9~g-a' neW' lO"'-DI:1c:e:d 
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